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(;LAA Questionnaire Ansrvers, February 2014' by
(i. Lee Aikin, cantlidate, Statchood Green Party, At Large for city council
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insurance.
One) yes. DC goverlmeut employees shouid be provided transgender-inclusive health
health
this
affect
rvould
Horv
cxpensive.
llorvever sex affirrnative surgery. i'm rold. is extremely
could
i,surance rates for rnost I)C emplo.vees? There are many other t1'pes of expensiYe surgeries that
are
also be covere6 to make people more consistent rvith their desired self-irnage. If DC resources
I certainly
,,,f.q,,u,. lor a rnorc robust inclusion olsuch surgeries that are norv considcred elective. then
irottlcl supptlrt this option'

rvo) yes. "l'he LGB1 population has serious healtli issues and needs and I support helping them. r\
a sensible
rcccut ntcrgcr of llehavioral I-lcalth and Acldiction Offrces b1' the DC government seems
,ro'c. 'l 5ii population has highcr ratcs of mental and phl,sical issues caused by the stress of living a
subject to risks
fi.eqLrently disapproved lifestyie. and partial or total rejection by family. It is also more
ttse'
olflttrilrlDSll-lepatitis/'I'll infeclion from unsafe sex practices arld sltared needle
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'1hrcc) \,es. Itcstrictilg rledical ntaliluana las's and regulations to only a t-ew specific illnesses is
on
ribsurd. It is oLrtragcoui that fbr I 0 1'cars Congress rvould not even let us count our Referendum
cheaper
a
lot
be
could
and
effective
nrariiuana. I knoripeople tbr whonr light rnarijuana smoking is as
t6a, a,ti-arxicty clrirgs. Since mariluana causes fener behar.'ioral problems than legal alcohol. cttrrent
volstead Act?
r**rlr on rnariiuana clon't make any sense at all. Didn't rve learn anything from the
r,/:
as graduate frotn
possession
youtir
for
simple
as
ltlall)'
timcs
..fpfrrr.rrtf t riot, siucc in l)C \\,c al'rcst I
record.
job
arrest
u'ith
an
prospects
hig'h schogl. pcrntaneutly scarring their lilc and

Four) I g,oultl mect rvith lirc appropriate couununity support grotlps like Whitman-Walker' Joseph's
I rvould meet rvith
I lor-rse . ctc. to clctcrminc thcir neecli ancl satislaction rvith HAI'ISTA services.
legislative and
extent
what
to
and
iiorti'tn to <Jeternrinc horv their sen,ices coulcl be iruproved .
if
determiue
to
budg.'t cSanges coul<l helir. I r.vould \\,aut to nrcet u'ith school administrators
boys in DC
appr.o,rratc and cl]cctirc scx and S'l'l) cclucation is being taught. Infbrtncd b)'tti)'t$'o
enough age'
schools. I suspect that irnporlant lacts al'rout sex at'e not being taught at an early
.IT
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ljivc) yes. 'l'hcre liavc
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becn son"rc cxtlcurclr,

hate critttcs agairrst transgendcr people in reccnt
is also a definite pattern of numerotts street crimes

r.rg11-

-l'here

1..orr. hut a lack of tirgcncf in response.
collection and
agai,sl Gt.ll1' pcoplc"goirq hom.l ll'om clubs and rcstaurants. More oversight of MI'}D
6lc oi stltistics can bc uscd to hclp p1ol"notc greater and taster police action.

Six) 'l hc cirl, nlrst provicle adequate funding Ibr LGBI' l}iendly youth housing fircilities. Bctrveen
orrt of the system, there
,,..,r,t1-,,ul1o c.rlrc lionr or run arvay l)'orn abusive homes or fosterhomes. or age
i, a scric,,-rs problcr:r olyouth n'ho lack legal survival and cmployment skills and have no olle rvho cares

lrW

costly
thcnr. Whilc nroic lunrling is neeclt-.d fbr transitional and suppo(ive group housing, a less
I
idca
legislative
One
housing'
private
including
adju.ct coglcj be to sct sp a s1,str-lm oIu-icntorships
atll'otte
to
protection
give
legal
ha'c is to promote a..Gooci Samaritan". holcl harmless lau'. that rvould
Sex in
pro'idirg i,.e of lancl" huilcling. job, rrr personal attention f}om baseless lawsuits or damages.
aLrout

-4itsell'shoulcl bc considcred a victimlcss crime. unless an adult is exploiting an under age person. Then
tlte lavv should deal rvith the exploiter. not the yourlg person wlio should be provided with social
scrviccs. Not ever\ one can or rvants to go to college. The city must develop a robust program of
vocational and adult education lbr thc iobs of today.
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Scven) Ycs. MI']I) personnel delinitely need to knorv more about LGBT culture and intimate partner
violence. This is both a gay and straight problem and often is very dangerous for MPD personnel as
rvell. Whcn thcre are instances of anti-transgender bias by MPD officers, thell more training is neecled.
In a diverse citl,such as ours. thcre should be zero tolerance ofpersistent anti-gay. anti-transgender.
and racist hehavior hy policc. Some verl' alanning cases have involvcd black trans-gender people.
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I:ight) \'es. I don't knou'hou' a top cxccutive in an Olilce of l{urnan Rights could work effectivcly
n'ithout crperience and training in civil rights lau,enforcemcnt. In addition to GLB'I rights. rve in the
I)CSGP arc very coucerncd rvith cliscrirnination against returning citizens (former prisoners). Much
nrorc attention must be given to thcsc issucs. and backlog of civil rights cases must be conected rvith
bctter lirnclir"lg or more pcrsonnel. Also. a $1/4 million DC budget for retumed citizens is absurd.

Nine) Yes. If

liortt the trans-inclusive Project Empowerment training cannot be
idcntilled and corrected. then it rvould make sense to establish a project in the Dept. of Employment
Scn'iccs to incrr,'itsc hiring t}ont undcr-rcprescnted populations including the trausgendered. 'fhis
should probably include training in job hunting and intervierving skills.
the poor rcsults
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len) \'e-s. I-GIll'homelcss vouth and seniors are arnong our most vulnerable populations. See
riucsticlr Six tor thoughts on youtlt lromc'lessness. Supportive/group home situations for the elderly arcvcrv nruch needcd. attd continuint supporl for neighborhood Senior Villages is important. I cared for
nr1, Nlothcr and I Iusband as they rverc dying. 1-hey did not want to die alone in a hospital, so I cared
tor thern at nrv hontc u,here they died. Whether people are dl.ing from lllV/AIDS or old agc. u'c necd
to provicle pcoplc u,itlt traiuittg on horv to care for people in their linal months. Much money is rvastcd
on doctors and hospitals that rvould be better spent on home care and training the care givers. Ahnost
n() onc u,auts tt'l dic in a hospital if their tirmill'/loved ones kncu'horv to give home care.
croNsriN,rERS AND
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19 [:lcvcn) Ycs. It ltas ahvays amazcd nre that people rvho choose to live in a lively ncighborhood
v ct'rttuucrcial arca thcn protest because it IS a lii'el.v neighborliood commercial area. Everyone can take
pan in tlte ANC processes rvhich caffy "grcat u,eight'" rvith the DC goverrunent.

Trvelve) \'es. Adults should have the right to enjoy any entertainment that does no harnr to others. DC
gtrvcrnutertt actiotrs clestroyinu thc gav eutertainment area on behalf of Nationals Stadium shorvs rvht,
^ "01\ nccd a slrict Lrttinent Domain I-au'in DC, restorirrg the original Constitutional intent that ED
fl,-flJ-nc
shoLrlcl be used lbr schools. hospitals. e'tc.. and not to support private economic uain against the riglrts
vlf
ot'esistittg jlropc'rt)'holdcrs. Adult-oricntcd cntcrtainrnent nrust not be punishcil rvith unnecessary
regulalions. No exclusiort fi'om an1' Siards of businesses obeying appropriate zoning and licensirrg.

-)Itelated Pcrsonal Actions antl Iixpericnce
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In tlrc past t$'o )'ears I havc tnade a point of fonvarding articles about GLB'| issues and human
interest to appropriatc members of the GLBl' political and joumalistic community. A numbcr olycars
ago I made a presentation at Whitnian-Whlker on new highly effective methods of dealing with
cutotional/P1'SD/abuse issuss (which I r.rsed for l0 years seeing clients about such issues). When my
hushand died 1}om Alzheitner's. I gave all his adult diapers to Joseph's House. I rvould be happy to
spcak u'ith a Cilt]l'grolU) ahout ltonte care ol the dying. and planning an an-home death. [See rny
iurs\\'er to Qucstiorl'l'ct't.l
a_---
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I gained much personal experience in the early 1980's regarding the problems of living as a GLB'|
pcrson. I\4y husbanclrvas seldom around and rny sons werc mostly off witli their friends. so I stafied
going to thc bars on P St. near n1y DuPont Circle home. I especially liked the piano bars at Friends and
the l"ireplace. As a lLn but nratcrual figure a number of young ga.v people became my friends and long
tr-rnr acquaintallccs. Thel'*oulcl tcll me their troubles and ask for advise. I ,'vill outline solne of thcir
stories. 'l'hey are mostll' all dead, so I don't think I will be breaking confidences.

A) A rnart in his 30's I Ic had sufl'ercd severe sexual abuse by his brother and rvas neglected by his
nlgeholic mothcr. He dcveloped AIDS and gradually rvent biind. I-le called me one day in panic. "l
can't sce anything. it's all black." I Ic livcd u'ith an abusive lover rvho didn't believe he was blind and
lcft obstacles tirr hinr to trip over" and even refused to let him get a guide dog. I begged him to let mc
find a bettcr placetlent for him. but he retused. 'l'hey both died a year or trvo later.

l]) A lT ycar old. entancipatcd nrinor s'ho fled the ahusive fbster home system. Ile lived lvith an older
ga)'r.nan u'ho clied of AIDS. W'c did some l'enovation rvork together. I taught him some sonie skills,
and he do'elopcd his artistic talent and started a business. [Ie succeeded in crcating a good lit-e for
hirnscll. including provicling m\/ son a job and mcntorship. but died at 50 frorn Ilepatitis C.
O) An artistically and dranraticalll' talc-nted 1,oung man rvho was rcasorlably successlul as a drag
pcrlbrmer. I gave hint a free place to livc in m,v horne for several months. IIe had been severely
abuscclphvsicalli,'and etnotionall"v b1'his alcoholic single mother. Subsequcntly he u'as rapcd by an
-'li'iend". ['Ie probabli, bccaune HIV positive (he had practiced protected sex in the
l llV positive
ordinary course). and OI)ed either accidentallv or on purpose a )'ear or two later.
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A man in his 30s rvho rvas into leather daddies rvho beat and bruised his butt so badly I told him hc
rvas in danger o1- cll,ing lrom a Iun-u enrbolisrn. I Ie started coming to a self-help therapeutic group I hacl
organizcd. In a major breakthrough he realized the origin of his behavior in his relationship with his
distant tather rvho passcd off discipline of this son onto his overwhehned rvife. Aftcr this he no longcr
cngugcd in al'rusivc scx. and had several rclationships beforc he died of AIDS a f-cw years later'.

I could pror,idc at least a half dozen other storics. but since you probably don't need a novel, will
-fhe
point is. I have hearcl the tragic early' histories and watched the successes and failures
stop herc.
a nunrber of GLB'I'people ovcr timc and helped u'here I could. I rvill continue to do so whether
electccl 0r not.

(i. Lcc Aikin.
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